Trace metal uptake in liver cells. 1. Influence of albumin in the medium on the uptake of copper by hepatoma cells.
Cultured rat hepatoma cells (HTC-cells) were used to study the transfer of copper from a well-defined medium to and across the cell membrane and particularly the role of albumin in this process. HTC-cells, maintained in a minimal salt-glucose medium, accumulated far more copper than when maintained in the same medium, but supplemented with albumin. In the latter case, the Cu uptake strongly depended on the molar Cu/albumin ratio. The results suggest a role of albumin in the uptake of trace metals. The results indicate the presence of two types of binding sites for copper on the cell membrane. The sites of the first type bind copper very strongly and are probably responsible for the uptake of copper under physiological conditions. Their number was estimated to be about 10(6) per cell. Those of the second type only bind copper when the molar Cu/albumin ratio exceeds a value of about 1, i.e., under extreme, unphysiological conditions. Furthermore, the results suggest a direct interaction of the Cu-albumin complex with these strong binding sites as a first step in Cu uptake processes.